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PILES, HAEMORRHOIDS.
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMENT.
TVTO FICTION.—-This extraordinary chemical 
_L1 composition, the result of science and the in 

і vention of a celebrated medical man, the introduc- 
\ ion of which te the public was invented with the 

\jsolemnity of s death bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley's last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterify 
the benefit of hie knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Haye, the secret of hi» discovery.

It is now n-»ed in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and meat cer
tainly for the cure of the Wia*. and also so extensive
ly and effectually ae to Iwffle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary 
»t once.

All llings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

1ST NOTICE.er-NOTICE/l
ГІІПГ. Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
A. goe« of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barhadoes, to amount of $6 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and f*L*SK, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shisolks, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cygvan, Brothers Л Co., !<oudon, or Messrs. How
land Si. Aspinxvall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at JBarbndoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes,

Lumber.
HE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his

Mollhl's

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

PHIEAIXKITTERS.

September 20; 1839.
r f IHE Subscriber request» oil ihose indebted to 
JL him, whose accounts have been standing over 

for a longer period than six months, to make im
mediate payment.

MEW VOTER GOODS. Friends and the Public, thr.; he has taken ihe 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied bv Solomos Her- 
sev, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LU MB Eft, viz:
95.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74.000 do. do. do. iwo inch PLANK ;

II I.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ;
00,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank;
76.000 do do. Spruce Boards ;
If,.(MX) do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING 
35,000 eighteen inch Shingi.es;
65,000 twei 
11,000 feel 
64.000 feet

Ж •V. >
4ТЖ7ТЮ WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !— 

v V I would refer the reading public lo the mi
merons voluntary letters published recently in 
paper ami in the (loud Samaritan relative lo the 
h ippy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !

He also offers for Sale, Wholesale or Re
tail, very cheap for Cask or approved 
Paper—

200 Chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Can 
powder TEA.

30 Puncheons Porio Rico Molasses, in bond,
12 Hilda. Raw SUGAR ; ,
00 Boxes Glasgow, Glenfield «Sr. Liverpool SOAP 
3 Tons BACON-free of Bone.

150 Boxes Mould and Dipl Candles ; *’
25 Do. Sperm,

500 Westphalia and В 
3 Chests best soft Indigo : II 

200 Boxes new Muscatel" Raisins ;
200 Half and quarter, do. do.
50 Half Barrels and K<

With a well selected stoc
ckriks. Ah'-»—on Consignment :

25 Puncheons very strong 
JAA

December 6.

:

!
I

WILLIAM KERR.
Si. Andrews. 21sf March. 1839. if

Those who have perused the letters above refer
red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and ill all cases of 
acute su tiering, great relief is obtained in a few 
houfs, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

h енно of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is uniiecce: 
aught, as 1 believe the Life Л 
universally admitted to bo the most spei 
effectual cure oxiunt in all diseases of that cl

sty-two inch shipping ditto ; 
superior seven inch SIDEING ; 
Pine and Spruce Scantling, nss-'d.

Door and Sash bluffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M'AVITY.

GREAT BARGAINS.
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
ll with an arrangement concluded Between the 

tins Bank and those of the Colonial

"ЖЖ7" G. LAWTON has just received from 
Vf* London and Liverpool an extensive 

of GOODS suitable for the coming season, 
of which lie offers at such prices as will 
approbation of the public ; comprising 

A large lot of silk velvets, includii 
the most prevailing colors, with

An extensive assortment of silks, both plain and 
figured ;

Rich satins; sarsnets, Bombazines, craves, 
gloves and Hosiery of every description;

A varied assortment of Muffs and Boas ;
Black and col'd silk Handkerchiefs ;
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Braces 
Gents, warranted Water 
A large slock of Lad і і V 
Pilot Cloths. Beavers. ‘Petershams :
BROAD CLOTH nod BUCKSKIN ;
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Mouse line de Laine Dresses; Regottost 
Homespun Checks, Stripes and 
Grey ami White Shirtings;
Printed Cottons. Lining Cambric*;
Rolled JACCONETti ;
Cambric. Book. Mull, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins; 
Red and White Flannels;
Green Baize, Padding and Druggets, with an 

endless variety of Goods, too tedious lo mention.
[Lj- observe, the store is in Sands' Building. 

Prince II iUiain Street; next door to Messrs. Parks 
Hruun.

Termsm $ *
. the wheel 
merit the 

as follows:— 
ig Black and 

Ribbons lo match :

elfost HAM3 ;
10 tons ass'd. IRON, Vol. IVAugust 3. 1838.

Directors of
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grunt Drafts 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston,
\ Montego Bay,
"j Falmouth,
( Savaunah-la-niar, 

Trinidad,
Grenada,

its, Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

absorption Toys, Perfumery, dtc.
"VX7ILLIAM M AJOR lias received per Into nr- 
V» rivulalWim England, a large assortment o( 

new TOYS, suitable fur Christmas présents, &c. 
comprising drums, gnus, swords, pistols, coaches, 
horses, dolls, whips, watches, rallies, »Vc. Ac. Лс. 
making the most varied ami complete assortment 

offered for sale in the Province.
Which wi'b an extensive supply of Perfumery, 

Cutlery, Hair Work, Лс. lie offers for sale at liis 
establishment. Prince William street. Dec. 13

Rank, of British North America.
TN ‘conseque 
J cial Bank li 
of the late " Bank of Fredericton,"’—Notice is here
by given, lint after iliis date no notes of the " Bank 
of Frederic!, u," will he received at this oilice, or 
cithenof the Sub-Branches.

gs superior fresh Grape 
k of Genuine Fiesh Gae- Тії

Is published t 
W. Durant d 
M'Millan's built 

Terms—16s. j 
advance.—Who 

Any person ft 
eible subscribers 

IT7 Visiting 
ornamental,) Ht 
orally, neatly e 

All letters, co 
paid, or they vvi 
discontinued 

QZF Fine Enm 
really executed.

SPIRITS.
1ES MALCOLM, 

Prince ll'tn. street.

saury for me lo say 
iledicines are nowSore Throat—Bv cancers, ulcers or Colds.

Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 
the chest.

All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 
few hours.

Sores aw! Ulsers—Whether fresh or long stand
ing, and fever sores.

Its operations про 
ing rheumatic swellings 
tightness of the chest by 
been snrprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is •* 1 
acts like a charm."

THE PILES.—The price і» refunded to any 
person who will nee a bottle of May’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many tiioi 
■old. not one has been tineaOcessful.

\\ e might Imeit'BtftffieatM t.> any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
tlm original to purchaser*.

CAUTION
splendid engraved
and also that oj the Age

edv and

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief m affections of the liver and Bow els, ns has

Barbados, Demerara,
Auiigim, Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Ki
Tobago. Berbice,
Porto Rico, Sdint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 da vs’ sight.

French Л. American
PAPER HANGING S.

proof HATS;
HOOTS and SHOES ;

been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that tlieTr experi- 

' rnce in taking them might be published for tliey 
benefit of others. In .netr operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach 
digestive organs, and invigorate ‘ 
tjotis of the whole‘body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable menus of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of аррніііе and strength, 
and the multiplied symptôme of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed,*weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the iniineihaln influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and 
red., Poverty of blood, 
ere long meet file happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
bo covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, mid from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, ami all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremuure which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
he succeeded by chçerfulnees. and every presage of 
health.

Fur weaknc 
ami relaxation • 
diligence of the passions, this medicine is a salé, 
certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who ‘have long resided in Imt climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 

take the Life Medicines with the happiest of- 
-• ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
Vest Indiiis raiintft store a more important arti-

The Subscriber has just received from Bortoa a new 
supply of

*171 LEG A NT highly finished French mnnnfac- 
.I_J lured Sniin Ground Parlor Рагепя, of va

rious colours and patterns,
Rich crimson, scarlet!, green, At. Cloth Borders, 

бот two to twelve inches wide to match

on adults and children in reduc- 
ig coughs and 
Ihe parts, has

and limsenin 
relaxation of „•j, strengthen the 

the general l’une-псе of Am refusal of Ihe Cominer- 
і redeem from this Bank, the. NotéeROBERT 11. LISTON.4Uanagbr. 

St. John, N. B. 11 th August, 1038.—tf.Ginghams ;r*
REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
rpilE subscriber begs leave lo return his sincere 
J- thnnkb to his friends and the public for their 

support received since commencing business 
City, and would rnspegg&tttV inform them 

11 Vi the has removed his Catmfel ami Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas liny, n« a (’hair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a

any paper,
Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders, herdly dis

tinguished from the real cloth,
Elegnut chit

R. II. LISTON, Manager. П
sy board Papers, of every variety,
to 15s. each,

A great variety of middling and common low pri
ced Papers, with blight and showy colours 

fit; її re* ; ЛІ»», ІІш«*і»Ґ а пені a

St. John, 17th Ang. 1839
from 4s. March 

14 Saturday,
35 Sunday,
1C Monday,
17 Tuesday,
18 Wednesday,
19 Thursday,
20 Friday,

liberal Sands Remedy for Salt llheum..
Ï1.TF.SSRS. Л. В. & I) SAN IIS—l! glvci me
ІТХ much pleasure to inform you that 1 am entire
ly cured of the Salt Rheum by the nee of your Va
luable Remedy. 1 had been afflicted with the dis- 

iiiv arm*, and at time* on my head, for six 
years, which frequently caused much pain and dis
tress, with-great burning. I was induced to try 
your medicine from the fact that I was acquainted 
with a lady who for many yeais was afflicted with 
the salt Rheum, and entirely cured by the Remedy 
in three weeks’ time- I can confidently recom
mend all who are alllictcd wiiti this or other similar 
diseases, to Use your medicines, and fully believe 
they will obtain a perfect cure.

Yours, very respectfully.
JOHN PARKER

Staten Island, July 22, 1839.
Numerous verbal testimonial* of a

cate character in imitation of the high pric'd. 
*,* A further supply of very superior Piiladelphia 
manufactured satin ground Papers, daily expected.

О"The subscriber intends to keep cisistan 
hand ut his Store, such an extensive 
tine, medium and low priced Papers, 
any one can fail of being suited.

12 Boxes of Children’s BOOTS, assorted, 
Manilla Clothes Lines & fancy Door Mills. Де.

nd deli.

ANone can be genuine without a NEW F A L L GOODS.
Afo. 1, King-street.

The subscriber has received by the ships Elizabeth, and 
Earth, from Liverpool, also the Ikbe, from Lon
don. part of his Fall supply of Fancy and Do 
tic inOOtts, as follows—ciz :

T>LACK, Blue, Brown, Invisible Green, and 
A3 Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skins ; Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot cloth ; saltinetts, 
Moleskins. Tweeds. & Homespuns; green Baize ; 
plain and figured 6-4 merinos ; Damask 

reinqrly has i>jaju U„J printed saxony's , inousliiui de Lane, 
convince the most credfThqjs. nlnillia, mantun. and пт<Ііи Dresses; black & co- 

—The principles upon which it acts are simple atuh-mnrt,,| silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain ami 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, Figured Gros d# Naples ; plain & figured Gauze ; 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head- Lutestring and sunn Ribbons ; cashmere. Fill'd 
«die, arises primarily from the stomach—those who centre, Indiaimn, l/uiima, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
think they have the Nervous Headache тлу rest nn,| Rid, DbuLWoollen atidj merino shawls—in 

that this organ, the stomach, is the first great variety ; Indian), Lamina, challin, Rockspim. 
cause, that ihe system has become vitiated or debili- fi|p,| re„!re. cliim-al/Lim n cambric, fancy silk and 

d, through the stomach, and that only through yHUze Handkerchiefs; fancy printed and plaid 
ihe same channel must they expect n restoration of C(,IU„, hnndkercliifs ; Fancy Lamb's wool and plaid 
ihe nature and healthy functions of the system, woîïbn ditto ; cashmere, Ідтпмі, sewing silk and 
This object Dr. Spohn's remedy is eminently cal- Blond Gauze scarfs; rich Indiana and Lunina do., 
ciliated to attain. The truth of this position cannot |arge Hjzu ; Linen Table cloths 
lie controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the Napkins; Linen Dia 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will Lawn ; scotch lawn ; 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. Jaccoiiet, mull’d vwiss ш 
Spohu pledgee hie professional reputation on this 
fact.

ppor, on which is my name, 
" ’SOLOMON HAYS. few doors South of tho Hank of New-Brunswick. 

and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire ; and trusts, from liis usual attendance to. 
and experience in business, to merit n continuance 
of public patronage.

(LT Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing busin. 'S executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8,1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

HIBESimABT HO «УВІ,

speedily
limbs asmrtmerft of 

Hat scaruly
and emaciated will z Full M

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
dinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly n mutter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have ex|isted for ages 
without any discovery of nu effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
8. now assurer the public that inch a 
been invented as will

111
The extraor

Bank of N 
Esq. Proeident.- 
day.—Hours of 
Discount must t 
on the days itn 
days.-Di rector n 

Сам я квотіr. 
aident.—Discou 
Hours of busine 
Discount niitst 
days preceding f 
week : James W 

Bank огВпіті 
Branch.)—R II. 
Days, Wednesd 
siness, from 10 t 
to be left before 
Discount Days. 
W. H. Street, E 

New-Bruxswi 
John M. Wiltn 
every day, (Simh 
[All comrounica 

Savings Bani 
dent.—Office ho 
day’s. Cashier 

Marine In sur 
ittc-e of Un

;ii: September 13, K. FOSTER.
Hoofing .-Sin teg,

I 1ER Liverpool, just received—30.000 Roofing 
JL SLATES, of various sizes, with a quantity of 
Slating Nails, will be exposed for sain in a few 
days. MACKAY, BROTHERS 

Nov. 22.

moreens ; CHURCH STREET.
fill IF. Proprietor of thu nbnvH establishment. 
J. thankful for past favors, begs leave lo state, 

that in addition to m* former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and "Wines, lie has added that i 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can lie supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those wllo 
may-honor him with a call. Public 
lies furnished with Rooms.

ms. deficiency of natural strength 
of the vessels, by too frequent in-similar charac

ter are daily received, thus proving in Ihe most sa
tisfactory manner the great medicinal virtues of this 
valuable'medicine. It is a certain cure for'other 
diseases of the skin aLo, such as Ring-Worm, Tet
ter, scald Head, barbers’ orJaeksnns’ Itch, Erzema, 
&c. this medicine is a perfect cure. Comp 

is recoin mum I >*d "to lie 
it lends to purify and 

and system generally nil the 
healthy humors connected with the disease, and the 
application of the Remedy externally at the 
lime entirely eradicates it from .tlm system, 
cases have come to our knowledge where this course 
has effected a perfect cure in less than one week s 
time. Every person uliiict/чі with any of these com 

is invited to make immediate use of this vu-

&. CO.

Bolt Copper, Spikes, Clinch Rings,
Sfc. Sff.assured

Just received, per ship 'Charlotte,' from Liverpool :

6001tODS^r8’1'll'8-”dl4
2000 Clinch Rings, suitable for the same,

10 Bags 1 \ inch Sheathing NAILS.
19 Bags Composition Spikes, 7. 7 1 2, 8, 8 1-2,

'k. and 9 inches.
In Store.—40 Cases Sheet COPPER, 18, 20, 22. 

24, 26. 28, 30 and 32 oz.
10 Casks Composition NAILS, for wood sheath

ing, 2, 2 amf 2 | inches,
20 Bags-1 j inch Composition N

Sheathing,

or private par-
tati syrup of Sarsaparilla і 

with tlie Remedy, а.» It 
from the blood

or >
cle of health and life.JAMES N ETHER Y.

St. John, N. B.. June. 7. 1839.
N. В. Л few cases choice Champagne on hand.

tt/-SSTotice.

The Iblloxving cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
penune lienefittnd :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N У.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his fare, mwe and jaiv. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines., and in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Tims. Purcell, sen’r, 84

ilhs ; Toilet covers and 
iinr; Irish Linen and Long 
Bishop Lawn and Bohbinett : 

uli’d, /taken a store in WardГЖ1 HE subscriber having
X street., adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A: Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai
Auction Sf Commission Buxines,

medium, Nainsook 
and Book uiuslins; white and colored stays; mar- 
seills Quilt*} Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirting* ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks ; black and whim 
wadding; cotton Batting; cotton warps; Tea 

Glasses and carpet Bags; Black 
worsteds ; Ladies' and children’s 
I in uml

plainte
Inable ruedicinfe, Snd get cured without delay. 

Prepared and «old wholesale and retail by A. B. 
d D. Sands. No. 79 and 1UU, Fulton street, New

ails, for Copper 

JOHN ROBERTSON.

FALL GOODS.
TAMES LOCKWOOD & CO, hâve received 

•Л per tlm ship llenry Hood, an extensive supply 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting of a 
general assort nient suitable for the Fall and Winter
Trade.

03’ Their London GOODS nr* daily expected. 
*„* Their Bread Stuffs, Provisions, &c. will be 

on in due lime for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.

IIALDA'ESS.
Trays ; Looking 
white and grey 

Kid. Bei

red to receive Goods intended for sale, 
to such orders in the above line as his 

lo entrust to

Nov. 8.A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
*- the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss of it change

ice, and prematurely brings on ihe ap- 
of old age which causes many lo recoil at 

being uncovered, and sometime* even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance;; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently sp 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his hair. 
To avert all tnese unpleasant circumstances. OL- 
DRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
lmir Лот falling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise 
eyebrows and whiskers; pre 
turning gray, makes it curl bea 
from «corf. N 
pectability in support of tiie virtues of Oldridge's 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

York, and in this citv by 
Oct. It.

llum, Sugar, Wine, Tea, Syv. ifc.
The subscribers oiler for sale at lowest rates in the 

market, the following Articles, remaining on hand 
from late importations, viz. ;

ТАМЛІСА RUM. of common and very high 
proof; a few casks Porto Rico Sugar ; 50 tons 

well assorted common and refined IRON 
Spikes, 5 to 10 inch.—Also, of former importations : 
Л few [Bids, and Qr. Casks " Dull", Guidon and 
Co's” best Madeira WINE; Pipes, II lids, and qr. 
ca*ks Teneriffe WINE ; Pipes Antwerp GIN ; 40 
bags Pimento; "Clifton’s" best Congo TEA, ill 
chest* and boxes ; Do. Нучоп and TwankaV, do. 
do. ; Hon. E. I. Company'* Bohea do. ; 2 Chain 
Cables, of I.} and 3-8 inch, new ; 2 Anchors fur do. 
18 mid 20 cwt.

Ratciifori» & Bkother*.

yean of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks. 

Case,of Joan Danlieii. Aberdeen, Ohio—rlieuma-

attend
friends and the public may he pleased 
his management.

16tA Дforth.

b,‘to the bunion aver Gloves ; Gent’s.
ver, ІЛ*ШІІЄГ 
«ingle, while 

Gloves A: mitts ; Ladies’ Long 
children’s\ Lined Lambs' wool. Buckskin, Bea 

and Fur Gloves ; Ladies’ Double and

A. It. TRURO. connu 
10 o'clock. (9u 

Maiiink Assui 
President.—Olfin 
cep ted) from 10 
for Insurance to1

cotmienai S. L. LTTGRIN.I tisin five years—i* entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Aden Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
d obstinate dyspepsia, ami general debility.
Case of Adah Adam*—Windsor,Ohio — rhe 

tism, gravid, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by Liking one boyof pills and a bot
tle of bitters ; a most extraordinary cure ; she ie 

ery healthy and robust woman; attested by 
land Shuhvl Adams.

C and colored
Lace Gloves and mills ; Ladies' and 
cashmere, mohair, Angola, Igunbs’ wool, and white 
and colored cotton stockings; children’s Red ami 
Grey socks ; Victoria and worsted, ditto ; white and 
colored cotton ditto; cotton FiiugtuK'“Jewellery ;

loth, plush, sealed, and fur cups;

JACKSON S HOTEL,
Fredvricton, Ncxv-Bvunswick.

ГТ1 HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends JL ami patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, as 
well the inhabitants of the Province generally, that 
he has greatly enlarged his/brun r establishment 
additional buildings, lias built a large and hai 
some Dining room, capable «if iiccommodnting any 
parties ut public festivals. Лс., with additional anti- 
rooms, bedrooms. Лс. Лс. Ile has always on 
hand n good supply of the choicest Wim s and Li
quor* imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ice throughout tile summer season, and 
can give good accommodation* to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the xpnee of a few 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Noxa- 
Scolia or the United Stales, ihe subscriber would 
fain recommend Jiia establishment to their parti
cular notice n« being inferior to none in'lhç Pro
vince of Nexv-Bmnswick. Horses, Carriages and 
other vehicles are furnished from the Hotel.

August Ж II. JACKSON-

, an

-men’s and boy’s c 
'small wares, Лс. Лс.

500 Pieces of Dark fancy Print»,
50 do. Furniture, do.

300 do. While Л Grey shirtings & sheetings, 
50 do. White and Red Flannels,

■Victoria Plaid Cloaking,
200 pairs of dnuÎHç Ko*e and Whitney Blankets. 

—w і tie ,i great variety'oH oilier Goods, suitable for 
the season. As the subscriber has purchased a 
great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, he 
will bu enabled to sell them .ery loxv for cash or 
approved paper.

November 1.

I THE Ml;
London Brown Stout, Geneva, Cognac 

Brandy, ^r.
Landing this day from on board the brig Glyde, 

from London ;—
£Ai\ ASKS (each 6 dozen) first quality Lon- 
om’U don Broxvn Stout, in quart» Л pints, 

10 Hbde.Cognac BRANDY,
10 IIlids. Pale Hollands GENEVA,
2 Pipes O. L. Particular MADEIRA,

29 Quarter casks Old Teneriffe WINE.
For sale low hy

ПГ МГ
The Fatilknen 

most considerabl 
market town* in 
ner derived liis p 
left him by his Ik

her hush
Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger;

result the same.

produces 
vent* the hair from 
utifully, and frees it 

limerons certificate* of the first re.s- 10 do. rly similar to above ;
Case of Susan Goodaraut, a voi 

woman ; subject to ill health several 
course of the Life 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption; cured in 
four weeks, lier sister cured of a severe attack of 

ry rheumatism in one week !
Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of 

FeVcr and Ague; cured in a very short space of 
time. Direclifius followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twngood, Salinn, N. Y. was in 
verv loxv stale of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Mis* T. is noxv ab'e to xvalk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Cn*e of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter irx in» «loctor’s remedies in vain for a lung lime 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who xxas 
afflicted xvith Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours hy the use of ihe Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Mortals Life Pills and 
Plienix Billers, been restored to the enjoyment of 
nil the comfort* of life. The Biuers are pleanent to 
to tin taste and sm< II. gently astringe tho fibre» ut 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion re/piiree a* nothing can be belter 
adapted to help amiXnoitrish tho constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknoxvlodged lo be 
p<f uharly efficacious in all iuivard wasting*. lo«* of 
appetite, indigestion, depression ofspirit*, trembling 
or shaking of ihe hands and limb», obstinate coughs 
shortness of breath, or consumptive habits.

Tire Life M*di< ires possess wonderful efficacy in1' 
all ne nous disorder», til-, headache», weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of epinls. diuinessof sight 
confused thoughts, w audering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds «ifhysteric complaints 
are Gradually removed by their use. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the w orld.

For additional particulars of the above medicine* 
see Moffat Vs *• Good Samaritan," 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy 
obtained of tire different Agent» who Lave lire inedi 
cine for sale

French, Germain, and Зрапі-h directions can lie 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

AM post paid letters will receive immediate ilttn-

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction mi.de 
to those who purchase to sell again. «*

Agents; tlm Lite Medicine* may also be bad of 
any of the principal drugged» in every town through
out the United Stale» end the t’anada*. Ask lor 
Moffat"* Ldÿ Pill* and Ilrenix Bitter»; and be япе 
that * fiicjiniilm of John Moffat* signature is upon 
tire label of each bottle of Biuers or box of Pill».

mug nnmarried 
I year» ; a small 

Medicines entirely restored her; lie wee a widow 
Mr. Granville’s 
had been made I

Jan. 3.
f DU. SCUÛDER'S

EmJINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
QUGAR —20 hh.ls. blight Sugxh. landing from 

schr. Nile, at ihe South Market Wharf, whichG mmeaute mao, a 
who made him I 
one son and thr« 
accomplished wi< 

The two famili 
Granville 
dren with

JAMES BOWES. will be sold loxv before storing.
Jan. 3. 1810. CRANK & M GRATH. JOHN V THURGAR.Dec. 24.For Deafness.

. FT!HIS never-failing remedy has been used many 
I years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

Elar Infirtnary of Dr. Scudder, ami confidently 
recommended as nn extraordinary and xvonderlu! 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely qse of this pungent Oil, many xvho 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three lo ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
a nostrum, but as the prescription of one Who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and xvho pledges hie professional repuiatio 
the success of this remedy.

^/îïr. Scudder has mimerons certificates, but hesi- 
Aatei to publish them, a* he considers them unne- 
*5Ь»*агу to so truly valuable an article as tlip-Aéous- 

ІщОіГ. Its immense sale is ihe fairest prbof of the 
estimation in which it is hel«1. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with liis children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from winch 
be had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

infliimmaio 
Case ofIron, Tin, Soap, l’ork, Whiskey, 

„ &c. &c.
The subscriber is now landing, ex barque Brothers. 

from Newry, the following Goods, which will be 
s«ild low from the ship ;

ARS Common IRON, assorted— 
viz: Flat from Q t<i 4 inches by £ ; 

do. IJ to 3 m. by jі ; do. from l.| to 4 inches by A : 
Round й to 2 inches ; square A lo 3 inches.

* 40 handies ball" inch ronnd refined,
40 Do. й inch ditto;

1250 Bars Refined Iro... , . ...........
14 to 8 in. hy A ; ditto from 2 to 4 rhehes hy $ ; 
ditto from 3 to 4 inches by dtito from 3 to 4 
indies by A ; ditto from 3 to 1 inches by 1.

190 Bars Swedish Iron, assorted.
120 boxes Tin Plates, CW ; 20 ditto ditto IC ;
10 Do. d<> DC ; 5 ditto diuo ÜX ; 5 ditto do. IX 
10 Bundles sheet Iron, No. 18; 10 do. No. 20;
69 Ditto ditto No. 22 ; GO ditto do. No. 24 ;
50 Dozen Mine-re’ shovels;
50 Do. Farmers' spades ; 50 do. Ballast ditto,

4(k) Boxes Liverpool SOAP, 56Hw. each,
30 Ditto Newry Ditto. 224ЙМ. each.
44 DiUo Dipt Candles. 8'», 10’s and 12'»,
20 Puncheons very strong tir 
10 Ditto ditto 
101. Fire Bricks; 100 Tons Limestone.

100 Barrels Prime Mess Pork ; I toll OAKUM,
40 Cwt. Spikes, from 5 to 9 inch.
5 Tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots,

TjlLOUR.—100 Barrels su 
Г received per briil Helen 
the South Market Wh 
landing, hy 

January 3.

perfiue FLOUR, just 
Sç Elizabeth, lying atSuperfine Mustard.

IJHl ship Const* Hatton, from Liverpool : 50 kegs 
Л. heat quality MusTAitn. ea, 18II». For sale by 

Jan 3. JOHN V. TliURfiAR. /arf. For sale cheap Fiiperii 
the aid 

let the pretty littl 
the same oppurlti 
children, so that, 
penred as one fa 
united that conh 
terally living w ill 
being »o much mi 
with no other cor 
though most indu 
future greatness 
proving hft estati 
mg that she xvoul 
the neighhourhoi 
rather humble die 
degree affected l 
pects ; on the cor 
tendency to такі 
eiderate towards 1 
liste ; and her on 
pocket-money an- 

Thu* *tm beeai 
•on who knew Ik 

Things went 01 
calm happine-s « 
war old enough t 
church for a pmfl 
multaneously inti 

j«d Over the s-iosh 
and unexpected 
been speculating 
ruined. It was я 
as they had nevei 
behaviour, the *yi 
den dietress Mi 
.retrenching all ex 
/oily and ably as 
been the etronges 
to impress on the 
riches, and the n* 
nation under rev<

THE HARTFORD
XnsurancACompany,

OF' HARTFORD, (COX*.)
/"XFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
V_F against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing bnsines* for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling life insured 
in any instanee to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—I'.liphalct 
Terry, James II. Wills, S. II. Huntington, Л. 
Huntington, jour. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Coll. R. B. Ward.

ELI 1*11.\LET TERRY, President. 
James G. Boli.ks, Secretary.

Ratcbfobp Л Brother*. 

Valuable Agricultural LandJor Sale, m 
Lots to suit Purchasers, of ] 00 Acres j». 

or more :

Tire
IRON RUDDER BRACES, &c.

A SETT of the above, with Rings and Dove- 
-fV tails, fpr a ship of G or 700 tons, can be hail 
cheap, if applied for immediate.v.

Jm. 10 RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

4000 В
A

iFtKSSlrîround refined,
30 ditto A inch ditt 

n, assorted, viz :
10;
Elat from Snsai", Weal Oil, Ac. Ac.

Just rruited, and for sale by the Subscribers— 
IlDS. of good Bright SUGAR,
20 Bills. Pale Seal Oil. («up. article.) 

Tubs Prime Cimilierlainl

loalcd near the main Post Road to 
Fredericton, and only Twenty five 

11, in the Parish of Hamstead. 
An excellent Road leads and a

II upon mile» boni Si. Joh 
Queen's County ; 
fine River runs through the whole Block, whereon 
there 1* a luxuriant crop of natural blue-joint Gras» 
and excellent grazing ground.

kuovxi. by application to
JAMES MALCOLM, 

Prince Wm. street.

ЗОН À100 Firkins and 
10 Bids. OATMEAL ; 20 Iv*g» Tamaiinds, 

100 Bushels feinall White 
Jan. 3. Particular»CRANE & M GRATH.

Extra Strong $|>ii*it«,
TEAS, FISHING TWINES,

&c. &c.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Pm 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given 011 application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON 
St. John. 1st Jnly 1837.

P. S.—The above i< the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

September 13.

ON CONSIGNMENT,
1

Ex ship dViozantbnqwsr, from Eon• 
don

PIP/ m,d.. I Geneiw Ceteloeie XVINE; 

9 Bales containing 100 Bolts Navy CANVAS of 
No*, from 1 to 7.

3 Cases IRONMONGERY -consisting of. Pad
locks, Locks of Sorts. Screw», Hinge», 
S.i«5 Pnl!ie*F Лс. Лс. Де.

100 Barrels (each 4 doz.) London Brown Stout. 
The above are offered at tiie lowest Market price»

W. P. RANNEY.

Received by late arrivals, and no\r landing : 
QA DUNS fine flavoured and extra strong 
e>U AT SPIRITS, proof 18;

20 Pun*, fine onto Deuierira RUM,
10 chests E. I. Company's fin*- BoheaTEA,
59 firkins prune Cumberland BUTTER,

Г00 Bamk XV 1 fui HERRINGS.
200 Boxes prime qnali’y smoked Herrings.

Also, per ship Charlotte, from Liverpool :

.1111 Wlii»ky,
Mail ditto.German Vegetable Horse ГохсЛег,

and ha*Composed of herbs and roots principally, 
been found by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure 01 the various diseases to which hor-«*-> 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, toes of appetite, inxvard strains, yeltoxv 
water, inflaraalion of die eyes, fougue from hard 
exercise. До. It carries off all gross humours, pre
vent horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pu
rifies and cools the blood. Де.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomews Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An igreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Coughs, Hoarsness, Colds,ІРаіп* in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breaking, and Difficult Expectora-

Pans. Bake Ovens, &c. 
rge Bellows;

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
tiriiiain-Slrevt.

TU3T received and for sale, a variety of superior 
*л Prints ; a Diigonai Glass ; Flutes and other In
strument; a choice selection of JEWELLERY, 
consisting of Indies' fine gold Ear Rings, foncx 
Finger Rings. Gold Lorkeis, Broaches. Cornell in 
Crosse» with real pearl*. Real Cornelian and othei 
Necklace*. Mourning Ear Rings. Bronche*. Ac..
Gold Eye G fosses. Modifie field Neck Chain» :
Genilemenfo/fine gold Pin*. Shirt Stnd*. silver 
guard Chains, Cbws Beard and Men, silver Can
dlesticks, &c., all of superior mnnnlarinre, cheap ГЖ1І1Г. euliacriber* having etecltd Mills on the 
for Cash. A. R. TRURO. j Unie River Falk, in the neighbourhood of the
CT The JEWELLERY i* the most fi-ishionahle and j City, for the manufacture of Гіла, and hai ling 

highly finished. Also for Mile, sets of ancient siLctr likewise imported, pet A up Eagle, from London, a 
and other coin*. I very superior lot of best Dimlz.it- Red and Wlui.-

Nnvemher 15. I WHEATS, beg leave to inform the publie, that
a on hind at th.

TWiüCSa I No. 28. South Market Wharf, best Superfine and
The subscriber haw ju*t received by the Glide, in I Fine FLOUR, in barrel» and in bags—which "they 

addition lo hi* former slock of Nkts Л Twines: will warrant equal in qnalitv to that iiapntted fr.uii 
АЛ T> ALES, cnmiiiniiig Herring, Seine aud | the »wl »» ibe. *•■"*"« —

ll Sslmun Twivr* reewnuLle terms tor cash or other approved pay-
JA8. T. HANFORD meet, tlwy trust they will be favoured « iff n shore 

of the pnhlir patronage. Baker* will do Well to 
call and eiadraê for themselves.

1 Angnst 17.

SOFA B£OS,
On a netc and improved Principle.

50 ions No 1 Pig Iron. 
LL1AM CARVI LU

12 Pair» Fo
Nov. 1.

30 coils Ratline. 6,9. and 13 thd. size*. 
2 tc*. best

Nov. 15. *
<ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber beg* leave to rail the ati-mlion 

A. of the public to his new and improved Sors 
ng to the pattern and 
toxvest prices asked.

quality 2 and 3 thd. Herring Twine 
low by J. V. THURGAR.

Corner of Duke iV Water streets

Superior Gold Sherry, Port, Spa
nish Red I Vine, Sanperay, .

IMtonS Pale Ale.
Ex ” Mozambique.from Ijmdon :—

5 BUTTS WffS)RT Sl,auiY' 2 Hp®*
4 Cases Sasrr.Rar ;
4 Pipe*,
4 Ilhd*.
8 Qr. casks.
8 Hhds. VALE ALE.

November 8.

I,y
Noremher 8. |S39.a copy of which 

can always be
Неп. The prices vary aceordi 
finish, from 5 to £15- The 
and no abatement. They are all xvarranled, and 
kept in repair owe year, free of expanse. Proprie
tors of hold* and boarding house*, and plicate fa
milies w ho stndv economy, are invited to call and ex
amine lhem. In many cases they save more than 
the ce* in r‘-m and fueL 

July 27,1838.

BoTsford till Flour.

Witney Blankets.
rosr.rn SUM MERS & CO. have jnst receiv

er ed * large assortment of very superior 8-4. 94. 
194. 11-4 and 12-4 IV ittiey Blankets ; f>-4 so per 
C..L ditto, w inch are now ready for inspection.

Oct 4. 1839.

I
1 Mr. Granville і 

good way of busii 
bis share enabling 
of going to colleg- 
lers soon became 
in their rircumna 

, furnishing all the 
Mr. Faulkner « 

that the change «I 
ferenre in thdr in 
eolation, it did. 
same, but it was 1 
restraint, which 1 
sensibly, too. his 
was frequently he 
tores the Granviii 
came, indeed, life 
Elko went on wi 
a great comfort 
wealth increased, 
also, from the ex

R PENGILLY. Circulating Library.
Germain street, next door South of the Post OJice— 

Terms, payable in advance.
£10 0 

0 12 6 
0 7 0 
0 3 0 

for each Book.

Dr. Sbahacl Hewes’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night, ha* cored hundreds, 

ft give» relief in the swelling or Ihe glands of the 
throat, and relieve* the numbness and contractions 
of the limb* and will like swellings down, and in-

і Subscribers 
For 12 Months,

, 6 Months,
, 3 Months.

1 Month.
Non-subscribers, 3d per day 
Constantly on ham! for mb : Stationery. Perfto 

mery. Patent Médianes, Ploying Cards, ifc. 
sept. 20. A. R. TRURO.

Spanish Red and Catalonia ;

And for sale by
\X. P. RANNEY.

1

Valuable Land for sale.
- CRF.S Freehold Property in Carleton. 

immediately below tiie Fort; houod'-d20 Aand sprains.— It gives immediate relief ; it strength 
une weak limbs, and extends the cords when con
tracted.—A few drop» on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deaf person» will, by constant application,
cause them te bear in two month'» time.

West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pitho for th* 
of the rrrm inveterate Ring Worm*, Sah 

aud disorders of the skin.

Eastaee and TemplesinvtinabU Gonorrfura Mix- 
for the care of the most nbsrinste chronic and 

of GonorrLn.a m five days.

All the above Mcdh<"'$ for F by 
Comstock hç Cr>., Ne*. Iark, aud at th* 
CUrcmntlxs Library. Germain Strert.

Jmn.i, ib39. A R. T&UBO.

Th**e valuable medieine* ire fur *»1e at the 
Cirenlatima Library, in this city and a ko at Mews. 
Peters and T«lle> Ч No. 4 King i-iieet.
'FT Agents for tiie Life PilU and Biuers ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. Ji4in l.thov; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. G*V; W. Y- Tbeal. Esq. Mwdiac: J A. 
Reeve. Esq. SufsT Vito; Mr*. Smith, Jemseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. S ) ; 
ИореечА. Peter МсСМиї, Ekq; Amber-t, Allan 
Cbipm»*. Tho* Prince. fc>q Peticodme. Mr. Tho*. 
fsTOT. Sumt Andrews; Mr 1. C. Black, 8eck- 
iій- Sami. Fa 1 rwrather Springfield. K. C. Benjom 
Millik-n, U*q. St. ti# «irge ; Mr. Baird. Dragg 
Wi'Kiistock; P. 1 »u . Esq. Awnupolw; T. H.
IflÉpLEeq., 8l Мас.шв; Mr. ïlaileti, liai .pion 

. r.Vr-V , Thmiw Spratt. Miraatidn; C. P Janes, 
j Weymueto, N S.; Gilbert Ben1, Bridgonre/n ; G. 
1 F. Ditmar, Ciemenb-___

on the South by the Sand Paint Road ; on ibe West 
by or near the Fort ; on the N01 ih by 
lending down lo the City Line, and «m tiw Г.а-! 1-х 
said Gity Une ; the whole of which is folic--d in hy 
good СЄ4І -Г Роки. On the premises 
llonse and Bara, and a large and valuable spring 
uf Water, high enough to waier ail Carleto# — 
This Property extend* down from tiie Fort 1,. nearly 
half tiie distance from that lo the Mill Pond.

МАСКАїГ’вЙтіЕПв *. CO.

Гіг» Choice Cüpers.
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber lias just received a small lot ef 
A. the mast choice Cigars that «mid be. purchased in 

New- York. For eale cheap.
Dec 20.

3
8. K FOSTER.Brandy, EaaviK, Candles Ac.

On consigHtnenl. ex Glide, from London :
HUS. Best BRANDY; 25 do. GE
NEVA ;

OWENS Д DUNCAN.Rheum, and alt Q ATMEAL -30 brk. Fresh Ground, just 
Ядя.*. 7аМES MALCOLM.

iplions

25 H FLOUR, TEA. Sic.
sale by ihe мЬигіЬ*г: 10(1 Half Barrels 

100 Barrel* ROMAN CEMENT. Г Baltimore Wheal FLOUR; Sfl Ш* Gww
В"ХЄ« Lieidou a*wde Sp<-rm P'uU aud Dipt 1 and Pitiittdclpffo Ditto; 20 I'hesiw sowebowg 1 
C.4II01«R£ , 8 Bahts Navy C**v*«. ! toil Buses mo id nod Candles; Keg* <*f

!i<west nmrke! ;«nr « {li.u-co ; luOCuairs. weriow patterns ; wi*
W. P. 11ANALY.

TГ;;*г. his» *iv. Qr. r*«h« Tenoji.Te WINE of her being яоеі 
villes, and footed 
her to make a toa 
ought really to im 
It was a great gri

FLOUR & TEA.
TIOR sale bv the subwriber—100 half barrels 
I Wheat FLOUr’ : 100 twrrels superfi.w and 
fine ditto; 100 barr .l* Rve ditto; and 20 Chest» 
Souchong and Congo TEA- 

Feb. 7 JOfc FAIR WEATHER

m.TEA і 'Fonoory 3. lf>40.
tifl*: ÜHill J..»Ci!f. M . A l,;.H„,:.'t*S 
О ing per tithouncr icuJi'tn from tii» -, .«i—1oi і

JAS. MAU.VLM.

U
To 

« g eut- 4The c »uve wiil be sold at thet/
1 .«I, w

December 27,1839.
1-У ra1 n-fsurttnei.t ol GnocLT.irs.

:January 3,1840. JOS. FAIRWEATHLR.Aid January.
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